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bobby hasty won trophy in junior tournament

Young 13-year old Bobby "Bob-cat" Hasty son of Mrs.
Hortense Hasty of Kenaisvllle palying in his first golf tour¬
ney a Duplin CC was runner-up in second flight. "Bob¬
cat" as known by most of his friends took time out from
working this summer to tour the links and pick up his first
troph y ever. Pro Marvin Watson says this Junior tourneywas one of the most successful ever played at the club
with 23 young boys playing. Congratulations Bobby.
Gene Thompson III annou-

need a dance would be held at
the club, Saturday night, Au¬
gust 31, 1968 from nine until
one. Charles Burt Trio will
play. All members are ur¬
ged to attend.

Pro Marvin Watson sta¬
ted that all members planning
to enter the Invitational Ama¬
teur Golf Tournament at Co¬
llarie CC in Clinton must con-
tach Jerry Craver at CCC:
Several members have alreadymade application to play.

Faisob's BusterSfcecytht far-_
shloned his all tlo&Jpw of 40
on nine holes.

The 19th hole wishes the Bill
Taylor family all the luck and
happiness as they move to Sw-
ansboro. Mr. Taylor will take
over as principal at Swans-
boro High School this fall.

Pro Marvin Watson announ¬
ced that all members that plan
to play in the Club Champ¬
ionship Tournament must qua¬
lify between August 36th and
Sept. 8th. Each player must
play 18 holes and post score
In pro shop. Pro Watson st¬
ated all members will be pl¬
aced in flights with trophies
awarded In each flight.

Little Mike Robblns visiting
with the Watson's this summer
Is a patient at Duke Hospi¬
tal He is getting alongfine.

Members attending the Red¬
skins-Bears football game in
Raleigh this past weekend: L
J. Qufrrn, Marvin Watson, RayBarwick, Frank Barfleld, Hugn
Carlton, Dan Fussell, Joe Cos-
tin, Bill Potter, J.P. Smith,

Wiley Booth, A.M. Benton, To¬
mmy Benton, R.D. Johnson, Fa-
ye Johnson, Buster Johnson,
Ken Avent, and Buster Pre-
cythe.

. .......

Young 13 year old Vic Ow-
ensby had round of 69, 71, and
73 at Duplin Country Club over
the weekend.

The reason that advice often
goes In one ear and out the
other Is that there Is nothingbetween the ears to stop It.

Members of the new South-
em Wayue-Country Club really
turned out as &pme 300 mem¬
bers enjoyed a fine outing of
swimming, golfing, and tennis.
The southern WayceCC Is open
for play by members and th¬
eir guests living within 15 mi¬
les not permitted to play mo¬
re than four times a year.
There is no limit for guestliving beyond 15 miles. Green
gee Tor guests will be $3 on

Wednesdays, Saturdays, Sun¬
days and holidays and 12 on
other days.

. ..*....

Edwin S. Morton of Kinston
has already assumed duties at
the new Ramblewood CountryClub nine-hole golf course east
of Beulaville toward Pink Hill.

The clubhouse at Ramblewood
is about 50 per cent complete
and the swimming pool is ex¬
pected to be complete in ano¬
ther week.

Herbie, the hookworm, has
joined the many names anch¬
ored in the fairway at Dup¬
lin CC. I suggest you check
North Magnoliaior the answer
to this one.

********
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Waccainaw Bank Participant
of first Bank Card System

I hirst BaiK cara, a system
of eleven banks serving North
and South Carolina, has Joined
Interbank Card, Inccrporaed,
Edward E. Bomems, president
of the International Credit
Card Exchange Association

BRIEFS
Graham-Dixon
Reunion Sat
August 31

Relatives of the Graham-
Dixon Clm plan for a family
reunion at the home of Mrs.
Fisher Dixon Williams. She
resides in the Rockfish
Community two miles west of
Wallace. Mrs. Williams isfor-
merly from Charity and one of
the grand children.
Each family is expected to

bring a lunch.
Dinner will be at

2:00 p.m.

Attaatf Seminary
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Ir-

vln Outlaw accompanied by J.
D. Lanle attended a Jail De¬
tention Seminary inF ayettevUs
last week. The two-day sesS-

ettevlUe iKKal tetltute/*"

m

and L.R. Bowers, president of
the Waccamaw Bank and Tr¬
ust Company, announced today.
Waccamaw Bank and Trust Co¬
mpany Is a participant licen¬
see of the First Bank Card
System, which lists 450,000
card holders and 7,000 merch¬
ants and professionals in No¬
rth Carolina, South Carolina,
and Tenn. Waccamaw Bank
and Trust Company will begin
selective issuing of new cards
bearing the Interbank symbol
in the near future, Bowers said.

Bontems added, "The addi¬
tion of First Bank Card with
close to a half million card
holders is a significant one,"
The number of Interbank ca¬

rd holders now able to enjoy
charge privileges from coast
to coast, include First Bank
Card customers, is in excess
of nine million."

Bowers further indicated that
Waccamaw Bank and Trust Co.
is extremely pleased to be able
to offer this service to the
people of Eastern Carolina.

Correction
Representatives of the Al¬

bertsor Extension Home Ma¬
kers Club, of Albertson, and
not the BJ. Grady Club, Visi¬
ted Whaley's Rest Home last
weex, as was^ated, in this

a check'for 133.00 toPMr. John

Coach Overman
Begins 22nd Year

I BULLDOG SCHEDULE
:Sept. 6 Ellzabethtown AwayISept. 13 Richlands AwaySept. 580 Burgaw Home
Sept. 587 James Kenan AwayOct. 4 Oak Ridge Military Home
Oct. U East Duplin Home
Oct. 16 Jones Central AwayOct. 25 South Lenoir Home
Nov. 1 Swanaboro AwayNov. 8 Southern Wayne Home

"~oacn inei overman start¬
ing his twenty-second year
at the helm of tne mighty qul-
ldogs of Wallace and Wallace
Rose Hill county 30 hopefuls
as the football b«tles roll ar¬
ound.

Coach Overman, one of the
all time greats in the state,
has little to say other than its
hot and the picture at this
stage of thesame is that it
may be even hotter in the East
Central 2-A Confernece come
November. "You can only ex¬
pect so much from boys with
this hot weather, but it should
shape up as a good year in
the conference, we open with
Elizabethtown next week with
only three seniors back. Most
of our boys are Juniors and
sophomores but they should give
a good account of themselves."
Overman declared.
Coach Overman's top as¬

sistant Tommy Edwards will be
working with tne backfield. Co-

ach Cowards will round imO
ach Edwards will round Into
shape by Yellow Jacket time
such performers as Jimmie
Jerome, Angus Phillips, Ar¬
chie Carter, aid Jeff Carter
forming the top unit. Other
backs that will see action are
Lance Turner, Mike Phillips,
Gary Wells, Jay Herring, and
Keltn Hatcher. Angus Phill¬
ips and Archie Carter are co-
captains of the 1968 Bulldogs.
Up In the line Coach Over¬

man will build the club around
such lettermenas Tony Pig-ford, Morton Blanchara, Wa¬
yne Benton, Craig Rlvenbark,
Allen Stallings, Ed Johnson,
Melvin Ward and Keith Far-
rlor. Other linesmen that pl¬
an to see are Bob Bland, Bo¬
bby Baker, Tracy Lanier, Ch¬
ris Cashwell, Charles Powell,David Wells. Tommy Orengla,John Wells, Donny Buckner,
and John Wells.

''ms!r.wit~ >>f -*. \

JAMES KENAN PLANS NEW LOOK ATTIGER
CAMP
Head Football Coach Jim Turner explainshis views to his top assistant coaches (Dixon

-fHgSp-* lrvRF%

and Helton) plus sophomore tackle. Rusty
Merrltt; junior blocking back, Steve Shef¬
field; and senior guard, Duane Millard.

New Day At 'Tiger Town"
New Head Football Coach

Jim Turner called some 50
hopefuls together on opening day
at James Kenan and declared
a "new day" at Tiger town.
Coach Turner comes to James
Kenan after two highly suc¬
cessful years at 2-A Union
High.James Kenan with only three
seniors back from the worst
year in the school's historv,
plans to become a stroug dark-
horse In the latter part of this
season In the strong East Cen¬
tral 2-A Conference.
"We will for sure Improve

from the 1-9 record of last
year." Turner declared," Boysthat play this year will be gi¬
ving one hundred per cent, and
I might say the boys working
out now have got a lot of de¬
sire and spirit. We lack ex¬
perience at all positions and
it will take a lot to become
anything like a football team
by our opening game." Tur¬
ner stated. Right now Larry
Sanderson, Dauna Millard, John
Fonveille, Steve Sheffield, and

Pat Mathis have been Impres¬
sive in practice. Sanderson sh¬
ould become a definite stand¬
out in the conference as well
as Millard.
The only real loss to the

team thus far could be the one
that hurts the most. Sp¬
eedster Hunt Taylor has tr¬
ansferred to Swansboro High
Taylor Is the son offormer J.K.
coach Bill Taylor, principal
at Swansboro High. Three ot¬
her senior starters have been
dropped from the team.
The real bright spot in the

Tiger camp this fall will be

the additional help from back-
field Coach Don Dixon, Tur¬
ner's top assistant. Dixon at¬
tended Appalachian State and

graduated from Pembroke St¬
ate. Dixon was backfield coach
at Northeast Guilford High last
year. Coach Bill Helton will
assist Turner with the line,
with special emphasis on the
ends. Former JK star Colon
Qulnn will also work with the
line as will Bob Best. Coach
George Mainor will be in ch¬
arge of the Junior Varsity.

J AMES KENAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 6 Massey Hill Home
Sept. 13 Southern Wayne Away
Sept. 20 Jones Central Away
Sept. 27 Wallace Rose Hill Home
Oct. 4 North Duplin Home
Oct. 11 Stedman Home
Oct. 18 Richlands Away
Oct. 25 East Duplin Home
Nov. 1 South Lenoir Away
Nov. 8 Burgaw Away

Duplin Represented At Commissioner's Ass'n.
Duplin County was well re¬

presented last week at the State
Association of County Commis¬
sioners held at Grove Park Inn
in Ashevllle.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jo e Sutton, Warsaw; Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Kelly, Mt.
Olive; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Stroud, Magnolia; Mr. and Mrs.
J.W. Hoffler, Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. McGowan, Kenans-
ville: Mr. and Mrs. Russell

WITH OUR BOYS
Bobby G. Futrell
FT. EUST1S, VA. - Private

Bobby G. Futrell, 20, son ofMr.
and Mrs. Delbert Futrell, Route
1, Beulaville, N. C. completed
a helicopter repair course April
18 at the Army Transportation
School, Ft. Eustis, Va.

During the 13-week course,
he was trained in the repair
and maintenance of the Army's
cargo and troop-carrying hell-
copters.

His wife, Linda, lives onRt.
1, Castle Hayne, N. C.

Hall to be distributed , a dol¬
lar each to the 33 residents
who live there .

.

Tucker, Kenansvllle and Mrs.
Winnie Wells of Wallace.
The convention opened Sunday

night with a keynote address by
Bernard F. Hillenbrand, Exe¬
cutive Director of the National
Association of County Commis¬
sioners. His topic was "Goals
For Counties."

Robert W. Scott, democratic
nominee for Governor of North
Carolina, addressed the group
at a luncheon on Monday. Tu-

NurseAssn.
To Meet In
Pender

The Nortn Carolina State Nu¬
rses Association, District 27.
will meet Tuesday night Sep¬
tember S at 8 p.m. In the
Pender County Health Depart¬
ment.

Dr. Mett Ausley at Warsaw
will be the main speaker. The
Duplin County School nurses
will be in charge of the pro¬
gram.
au nurses in district tt

are urged to attend

esday luncheon speaker was Ja¬
mes trim) Gardner, Republican
nominee for Governor of North
Carolina.

Tuesday night was banquet
and awards nlgnt. Governor Dan
K. Moore was guest speaker.
Mr. J. B. Stroud was pre¬

sented a certificate In recog¬
nition of twelve years ol ser¬
vice as a director of the asso¬
ciation. F. W. McGowan was
presented a life membershipin the Association.
Mrs. Wells was named first

vice president of the County
Attorney Association,

East Duplin Opens Season Friday Night
Down In the Pwither football

camp Head Coach Dick Powers
counted only 21 boys out on op¬
ening night of practice, but most
of them were lettermen from the
best squad ever at East Duplin.Coach Powers declares some 10
or twelve more may report la¬
ter. Most of the boys planningto come out for the first time
have been working and will re¬
port when school starts, "this
will work a hardship on us but
there Is nothing we can do about
a boy working*', the very llke-
The Panthers did not lose

anyone In backfleld. All Con¬
ference Harold TJilgpen will op¬
erate in one of the strong ba-
ckflelds In the East Central
Conferences along with quar¬terback Mickey Quinn. wl-
tixuacK Jimmy Thomas, and ful¬
lback Marshall Britt.

In the line of Panthers will
count heavy on guards DannyPenny and Gregs Houston, al¬
ong with Randy Turner and Iv-
ey Outlaw. Leslie Kennedy and
Andy Futral are two other boysthat will be In the line. Mack
Jones, a senior out last season,will be back at fullback backingup Britt. Another standout In the
camp Is Glenn Sumner a defen¬
se bacK.

East Duplin lost All East ck-
eet Jones and best all around
player, plus Tim Jones. Mich¬
ael Harper and Robert Waller.
Coach Powers said, "In all

of my 12 years coaching this
group of boys have more de¬
sire and the attitude to win."

COACH DICK POWERS CHECKS LETTERMEN AT EAST DUPLIN
Head Football Mentor Richard "Dick"

Powers gives veterans at East Duplin High
a run down on outlook for the 1968 foot¬
ball season in Panther camp. The Panthers
open the season this Friday night, August31, against their arch rivals Richlands.
From left to right front row: Jimmy Thomas,
Powers says, "They are willing
to pay the price. I think our
backfield will be just as good as

anyone's led by tne ciassy Ha¬
rold Thigpen/'
Coach Powers says the teams

to beat this year for the crown
would be Southern Wayne, Wal¬
lace Rose Hill, and Burgaw. He
said, "You must go with the
winners, but don't overlook So¬
uth Lenoir or maybe Jones Ce¬
ntral."' He just smiled when as¬
ked about his team being a da-

rk horse.
We hope to improve from our

3-7 record and if the boys give
their best we'll unset someDody."
Coach Powerstop assistants

Edgar Warren and James
Buad will aid the strongest Pa¬
nther club in history.Coach Budd graduated from
New Hanover High School. He
played on the Wildcats state
championship team a few years
ago. He was All East and
played in the East-West game

Harold Thigpen, Danny Penny, Glenn Sumner,Leslie Kennedy, and Ivey Outlaw. Back
row: Gregg Houston, Marshall Britt, AndyFutral, Randy Turner, Donald Hatcher, and
Mickey Quinn. Coaches Powers, Edgar War¬
ren, and James Budd.

In Greensboro, tiudd g»^.uatedfrom Wilmington College. Co¬
ach Warren attended Wallace
Rose Hill and graduated from
UNC. _/Ti
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\ I / f"" Zenith quality through and throughl W

I ^shnrbsbt 1 i / Beautiful Contemporary styled compact console In \j
II I / grained Walnut color (CA50-J4W) or in grained Mahogany

\^~H color (GASO-34R). 4" Oval twin-cone speaker.
[_J only F

- handcrafted AO^
New Zenlfh Two-Year Warranty quality!' w
on Color TV Picture Tube

CDCPIIIIV-Zenith Radio Corporation warrants the SPECIALLY'BlilioBf Tirilll
color picture lube in the Zenith Color Itruri ABtn IO*

mi«s h^nmemal*arisingfrom developed! other Model.from $299.93
normal usage for two years from date . N,w Zenith Super SO Handcrafted Color TV chassla

«>' unrivaW dependability year after year,
tube, or replacement with rebuilt color . Zenith Super Video Range Tuning System
picture tube, through any authoring for ultra-sensitive reception.
Zenith dealer anywhere owner may _ ...,w..e clue Picture Tubelive or move; transportation, labor and sunsntne ueter riciure tuou

service charges are the obligation of 'or Srf4ter picture brightness.
Pie owner. Zenith replacement tube Is ¦ Advanced Zenith Color Demodulator Circuitry
also warranted for the full une.plred for unsurpassed color picture..arm of the original two-year warranty. ' QUANTITIES LtMITEO!

PAGE HOME APPLIANCE
J. C. P«Qt, Owner Wars»w, W. C.
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I CENTER
THEATER
Mt. Olive
Fri.- Sat Sun.

A Time To Sing
Hank Williams. Jr.
Shallow Fabaras

Ed Baglay
I.i
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